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Mrs. Wait New
Worthy Matron

DALLAS Naomi chapter No,

22, Order of Eastern Star, held an
open installation service In their
chapter rooms Tuesday evening.

The installing officers were
Alice Robinson, associate grand
matron of Oregon, installing ma

Star jpattem
As worn by JOAN BENNETT in

"For Heaven's Sake"

me must be mad. We drove up the hill, rum1
ed-aroun- pushed him down, turned around
and sped off again to town. Now we aren't
ure which one was crazy, maybe it was us.

Unlike old tunes . . . Legislature just can't
be like it used to be. There aren't any orange- -'

crate coolers outside Marion hotel rooms.
No clotheslines strung 'out and not even a
measley cream bottle for the morning cereal,
let alone a box of eggs to poach In the hot
tap water and half used cans of fruit.

Razor blade problem . . . We hare won-
dered all week what to do with the oldlenses
returned when we got new ones put in our
glasses frames. Does one become a boy
scout and start a fire with them 'or Soes one
hunt up a friend who wears a monocle and
let him have them for spares?

. . . Maxine Buren

tron; William Newmeyer, baiem,
installing patron; Iona Holmes,
installing marshall; Marjorie Mer

but . . . how boring can a program .

Saturday morning we heard 15 minutes de-

voted to "Tennessee Waltz." At least a dozen
different wailing singers regretted the loss of

their dozen or so darlin's to best friends. One

record after another of pained regrets and
each a different arrangement. We didn't won-

der that their darlin's threw them over for
someone else, who, we hope were less vocal.

Downgrade ... we told you recently
about the two men walking uphill with a can
pf gasoline, to a car stalled which was head-
ed down? Friday morning we aided a man
stalled on another hill near our place. He

too was headed down Jiill, and after being
told he would like us to push him, we asked
why he didn't coast down. He gave us a
scathing look which plainly said he thought

edith, installing chaplain; and
Mrs. Irene Adam, installing

Lighting the tapers were Miss
Jane Woods and Miss Mary Jane
Wait.

Installed as the new officers for
1951 were Mrs. Hershel Wait,
worthy matron; Mrs. Paul John
son, worthy associate matron;
Clark Learner, worthy patron;
Paul Johnson, worthy associate of Education, Monmouth, who The waters of the Bermejo Riv

er in Paraguay were once reputedpatron; Mrs. Floyd Spooner, sec
retary; Mrs. Hazel Fliflet, treasur
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Sylvia Claggett
To Be Speaker to give one an unwrinkled old age.er; Mrs. Art Woods, conductress; :
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Mrs. Clark Learner, associate con
ductress; and the appointive offi
cers, Mrs. Harry Dempsey, mu
sician; Mrs. R. G. McFarland,

will give her impressions of Eng-

land as an exchange teacher.

glim Kappa alamna will meet
Thursday night at th home of
Mrs. Frank DeWitt, 760 E street,
at 8 o'clock. Any alumna not con-

tacted or new In tha city is asked
to call the president, Mrs. Joseph
Franko, 33899.

Kappa Delta alumnae will be

The South 23rd itreet horn of

Mrs. R. W. Land will be the scene

of the Salem Lions club auxiliary
meeting on Thursday, January 18

at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Stuart Walker Is
chairman of the hostess committee
and assisting are Mrs. Denver
Young, Mrs. Victor Palmason,
Mrs. Ted Borkman, Mrs. Glen
Weaver, Mrs. Ralph Johnson and
Mrs. Monroe Cheek.

The two women members of the 46th Oregon State Leg-

islature are Rep. Maurine B. Neuberger (Mrs. Richard L.) of

Portland, at the left, and Senator Marie E. Wilcox (Mrs. Guy)

of Grants Pass. The Neubergers have taken an apartment
on Court street lor the session and Mrs. Wilcox Is at the Sen-

ator hotel. Both are well known in legislative circles as Mrs.
Neuberger was here two years ago with her senator hus-

band and Mrs. Wilcox served in the house for two sessions
and is returning as a holdover member ol the senate. (States-

man photo).
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marshall; Mrs. Forrest Martin,
chaplain; Mrs. Bob Dalton, Adah;
Mrs. Millie Monroe, Martha: Mrs.
Rillie Mason, Ruth; Mrs. Aaron
Mercer, Esther: Mrs. Leo Boyser-i- e,

Electa: Mrs. George Curry,
warder; and Bob Dalton, sentinel.

Special recognition and presen-
tation of gifts were given to the
outgoing worthy matron, Mrs. For-
rest Martin, and the outgoing wor-the- y

patron, Forrest Martin.
Visitors from out-of-to- in-

cluded groups from the Holly
chapter of Sherwood, the Rhodo-
dendron chapter of Falls City, the
Adah chapter of Independence and
three chapters from Salem, Trini-
ty, Salem and Chadwick chapters.
Distinguished guests were Her

entertained Wednesday night by
Mrs. William Ashby at Oak Knoll
Golf club at 8 o'clock. All Kappa
Deltas in the oity are weloomed
to attend.

Polyandry is a system under
which two or more men, some

For the program Mrs. Young
will speak on civilian defense.
Mrs. Wayne Doughton will intro-
duce the guest speaker, Miss Syl-
via Claggett of the Oregon College

times brothers, have the same
wife.
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man Johnson of the budget com-
mittee of the Grand chapter of
Oregon and Alice Robinson, as-
sociate grand matron of the Grand
chapter of Oregon.

Sheridan Miss Eva Gennette- . ., i I V -- xf ',1
-- 1 I f

was honored January 5 at a bridal
shower, by Mrs. Leon Anderson
and Miss Arlene Grauer. Invited
were Mrs. Warren Britt, Mrs. Ken-
neth Knutson, Mrs. Charles Sit-to- n.

Mrs. George Churchill, Mrs.
Melvin Morris. Mrs. Essie Mar-ceau- x,

Mrs. Boyd Bennett, Mrs.
Rex Mendenhall. Mrs. Dean Her-ro- n,

Mrs. Richard DeJong, Mrs. E.
Full. Mrs. Wayne Zumwalt, Mrs.
Jack Matzke. Mrs. Ada Grauer,
Mrs. Roger Sitton, Mrs. DeArmond
Bockes, Mrs. Doris Scott, Mrs.
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1 Continues This Week Only!
Frank McClure, Mrs. Joe Gen- - j

nette, Miss Rene Laux and Mrs.
Edna Schatz. Mrs. Kenneth Kunt- - j

son and Mrs. Richard DeJong were

Miss Jo Ann Palleske,
daughter ct Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Palleske, Eugene,
whose engagement to
Bruce W. Moorhead, sen cf
Mrs. Jer.neile Mocrhead of
Eugene, icrrr.eriy of Salem,
and George R. K. Mocrhead
of Saiem. has been an-

nounced. Both are studying
at the Oregon College of
Education at Monmouth.
(McEwan photo).

hostesses for a bridal shower for
Miss Gennette on January 8.
Guests were Mrs. Cleo Latham,
Mrs. Omer Henton, Mrs. Dick
Strandberg, Mrs. W. H. Brandt,

Shop for Sensational Savings on:

g DRESSES
FORMALS

v.:

Mrs. Alan Smith, Mrs. Ves Latham,
Mrs. Melvin Morris, Mrs. Joe Gen-
nette, Mrs. Clifford Bride, Mrs.
E. A. Brandt, Mrs. Phillip Scott,
Mrs. Leon French, Mrs. C. A.
Stringer and Mrs. Harold Scott.

Sheridan The officers of the
Sheridan chapter, Order of the
Eas-ter- Star, were installed this
week by Leona Downing and La-Ve- rn

Holman, Valorie Hamstreet,
Frances Flynn, Lucille Board and
Louise Macpherson. The new of

Sheridan Order of Rainbow for
Girls.. Lucille Board sang, and
past matron Frances Harrison,
Hazel Thomson, Ethel Censky,
Jennie Teats. Eula Guttry and
Pearl Coon honored.

- ' r MILLINERYNo. 8
Design by CHARLES LtMAIRE

ficers installed are Frances Scrog-gi- n,

worthy matron; Theodore
Ressner, worthy patron; Thelma "Piif
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Spirited teaming of tailored and feminine
themes scores a hit for the robe and slip worn
by Joan Bennett In Twentieth Century-Fox'- s

"For Heaven's Sake." The trim robe stars with
a satin-fro- nt contrast. Smartly cast in the part
of companion piece is the simple long-lengt- h

slip. Big news, too, is a two-col- or STAR LABEL
transfer included in this pattern. It's proof-positi- ve

that you are wearing an original Hollywood
design!

No. 8 l cut In sizes 10, 12. 14. 16, 18. 20, 36.

Wallace, associate matron; Robert
Ross, associate patron; Alice
Wright, treasurer; Pauline Graves,
conductress; Irene Smith, associate
conductress; Thelma Hanhart,
chaplain; Ernestine Cowan, mar-
shal; Isabella Armitage, organist;
Rogene Burch, Adah; Carrie Bow-
er, Ruth; Alice Knox, Esther; Ala-di- ne

O'Dell, Martha; Florence Mar-ke- e,

Electa; Reta Ross, warden;
and Mary Davis, sentinel. The

Stops Cell Sjnpras
fct;
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38 and 40. Siie 16 slip requires 3'4 yards 39- - courtesy girls will be Nancy Stod pjiiiliiiiifiii 0SHOES-HOSIER- Yinch: the robe, 4'4 yards 39-inc- h, with 7 yard dard, Eula Guttry, Mark Parks,
39-in- ch contrasting. Lucille Smith, Hazel Bryant, and

Gladys Newbill. The choir will in-Se- nd

50c for "STAR" PATTERN with Name, ciUde Elva Merrifield. Lucille
Auaress, style number and sue desired to star Board and Edna Zumwalt. Can
Pattern Department, The Oregon Statesman, ' dleliehters for the rerernonv wpre rN Pendleton JacketsKincon Box 303Z, San Francisco 19, Calif. Erna Hutchins and Bonnie Wal- - iiuODIIQlSEKBEPmlace. Honor guests were Lois Ann

Calkins, worthy advisor, and Mrs.
Pearl Coon, mother advisor of the

1. New ANAU1ST Atocizerinto their own home for the first
time in many years- - of married
life, have bought just one thing

When Moving Into a Home Evaluate
Furnishings Before Discarding Old

UMBRELLAS

JEWELRY
in advance a dishwashing
machine. They have decided to
move their current furniture

New kind ef treatment
for eoU ayMplontt
Jut aqtiec for fin-rpe- ay

mist of anabist.
Quick It rlevw aau) Nun
I ma : wcese, miiA, Muffed
ap w of cold. Uatlke oidi
aary ikler ni ot drop
-- proa pi I? belpt llra,
itritated toarabraoM to le--

from a small three-roo- m apart
mem into tne new six room

By Sue Gardner
There are many families' who

have lived in cramped quarters
for years, and are just now find-
ing homes or

house and to plan each replace
ment from their new home.

One of the most crowded
apartments I have ever seen be

uma mora fatal conditioa by bloc in
actio ol biMnin-h- k ablaa
i natal ftttMgea. Jurt aac di- - Vjfj
tocled in paekaae.

And Many Other ItemsJongs to two antique collectors
whose early American treasures
are so tightly wedged into two

iFaBoasAMHIST Tablets

larger apart-
ments. It is in-

teresting to see
what has re-
sulted from a
long period of
pent-y- p desires

-- for things these
people have
wanted for their
homes, but have

For yaaptomalic rcliof of coldta.
At the nr ( a cald or apoa e poo--

arc, uk antHirr foariaa ublaM ior thraa
day aa tablet altar each
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rooms that no one, including the
husband and wife, advances a
step into either room without
careful consideration. Having
found a home, they realize they
have enough cabinets, furniture
and art accessories to spread
over an entire house, at least for
the initial stage of decoration.
Antiques

Both husband and wife are
working, and being antique fan-
ciers have spent their weekends
searching for small items to buy
for their new home. They start-
ed out by putting a limit on each
day's shopping excursion, but
found they were not too satisfied
with this plan. They have regis-
tered for an evening course in
the study of antiques and now
are planning an overall decor for
their home.

t
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two matching units of natural
pine, with cabinets on the bottom
and bookshelves going up to the
ceiling. They painted them in the
same warm grey as the wood-
work of the living room and the
result is a built-i- n appearance
for the units. The young son of
the family has fallen heir to his
father's favorite lamps, desk and
bookcases, repainted for his
room. The two girls made their
own selections from their own
and their parents' rooms, all of
which was a saving in the budget
that could be applied to good
furniture for the living room.
Fortunately, the family had one
good living room object, a grand
piano, which occupies a place of
honor in their large new living
room.

For the new apartment, the
wife spent many weeks shopping
for a large, comfortable and most
attractive eight foot sofa, up-
holstered in a nubby grey fabric.
Matching chairs of green brocade
in a modern manner were select-
ed for size and comfort for the
husband who is quite tall and for
the wife who is petite and had
never found the chairs in their
former home just right for her.
Another major investment was
made in twin side tables of ma-
hogany and a long mahogany
coffee table with a caned surface
and a base that matches the end
table bases.
Leag Time Plan

It is always easier to start a
new home decoration than to
build around an old one, but
many of the same principles hold
for both planning jobs. A home
is a long time planning proposit-
ion, and with the exception of
the basic pieces, which are re-
quired for daily living, decor
need not be done in haste.

Another couple, now moving

Fred Meyer Drugs
US N. liberty1851(Copyrif

General Features Corp.)

One family,
with three children, has had no
really new, durable home furn-
ishings for fifteen years. When
the couple was married, the hus-
band had just finished school
and they took an inexpensive
apartment, furnishing it with
edds and ends from the homes of
friends and relatives. Then the
busband went' into the army and
between the uncertainty of the
war years and the subsequent
housing shortage, they added just
what they needed usually at
the lowest price available for
each item.

--T."When we finally found an
adequate apartment, I wanted to
throw out every stick of used,
cheap furniture we had, but my
husband bad certain attachments
for bookcases, lamps and other
items which meant home to him
When he was in the service, the
wile explained. "So, we compro-
mised and are using the best of
eur old furniture and accessories
for the new home, and buying
new items for long time service."
Sarin

' From the miscellaneous collect-
ion, ef furniture, this family kept

Credit ' Clerk - Typist
with collection experience

PERMANENT POSITION
Apply by letter stating age, quaUfkaiensf experience and

references to Box 205 Statesman i


